
Dear Sylvia, 	 8/02 
This latter roquireo iio answor. I am ,ithout complaint that you havo not responded 

t ply previous one. I am not aneekged in trying to score debating points, not have I cvcr 
been, with roaard to tho current flap or to the best of eyknowledge, on other thiogn. 

Gary, likewise, has ben :silent. I em aware that a variety of roe:eons, good or not, 
can account for this eilence. With what is done not capable of being undone, theme: is no 

reason to object. 
You have all created fictions about me, any intents tuns attitudes, ants I doubt you can 

now escape thee. You have none bought answers to tho questions you have invented, and there 
is now no point iu adureouing them. ey objectives in this letter are ontirtly different. 
An I on sum you 'voiles, I have steyeo out. When Bowara has askew me ouostiono, I have 
aoswored them, taking coneideroble time for this anti as I think ho will tell you, not only 
not preaouring him to ugroo with me but encouraging him to uisagree, ezplaining that ho rust 
do what on the basis of what he at any time knows he thinks h, ohoula do. l'ith this I have 
aeourea hie enetever his decision, it will not influenoc our rooard for him. 

So, being out of it, I em restricted to bits anti piucee of informant: on and I have no 
way of kno,ina how dependable they are in none catose. Some I an confidant ore acourate, 
some I aunt hve question°. 

Yesterday I r000ived one ouch report, an ace ouat of CyTil't plane when he opende two 
clacyo at the Archivto. As you know, my original queotione were or a political nature mere 
than anythino else, and my ca.oatoot mingle of several concerns was for what could avontuate 
and how, if at all, we could cope with a further corruption and burying of truth. You may 
not agree: with this, but one thing by now you must know, regardleas or your silence on it, 
is that (411_1 was given nothing I haun't given him in confidence as soon as 1 co old uo it 
reoponsibly. I did not sit on my work, I shared it with overytono with whom I could, and to 
be aboolutoly certain of ey own cns.lysis an it rotated to the oemploot fact, I asked Deward, 
who has library access I do not, to get me a better veroic.of the human skeleton than I 
had. As soon an I ept it I -Aka phone Cyril. All that woo acoompliohed by this nasty sneakineoo 	1 

bAdnd ey back wno to nolo: it impossible for me to ohare woek with those no long,:: doing 
any and to raise, in my mina at leant, the oast serious questions about the ethics and minds 
of these involved. ivory Gary's duplication of my vork was from moth er thing I had also 
given him as a duplicate depository of uy eatorial under restrictions he accepted and still 
ocknowleagea accepting. 

It is my understanding that Cyril plane to spend the first day going over the contract 
material and the second on other things. These other things, in my view, are of two aindeL 
those tha with serious purposes ho would have found time to examine bonore now; saa those 
he intends to pirate from re o, having been informed of them in trust by me, aide from what 
othra may have done. I will take a very dim view of my work apponrine over his name in any 
place, inaluaing ea sojentitif nournal, and I can conceive of no need other than self-seeking 
for this when he is going to see this alleged treasure for which all of you have longed. 

tiow, if ho tpends one day on this contract material, an I yootorday ifnromad howart in 
an orate-leis I will moil with this, what none of you haw cone is undortsand what this 
really means because Ilene of you have the knowledge and none has taken the time to seek 
the knowledge he doom t have. So, let me spell it out. If he can spend a full eight hours 
on nothing but the 1ilf and prints of the autopsy, ignoring all the other ovidenco that is 
covered by the contract, which in to soy what has not always been available, and if there 
are no delays, like getting the stuff, tarAng it to a place for him to go over, sprting 
it out, all the kiedo of things that *Ake time at the buednnine and of the working day 
for the Arokiveo enployeas, and if he and they don't stop for lunch, which would require 
a ropetitoon of all this ties-consuming thing, he would then havo much leer than two oinutoo 
per puice. Aside from study, comparison, tabulations, inventorying and all 	othoe things 
that should be dons, can you conceive of a serious examination of the film alone undcr 
those conditions? Frankly, I cannot. Low Cyril has the contract, because I Gave it to him 
long ago. be is capable of simple arithmetic. and if he has done this little pinnoing, need 
I add comment? 



ay view, with whioh you uood not agreo, in that if this contract material is ac 
precious as you an poem to thino, it verges on the sacriliopouo to open) a so oond on 
ozottoino ciao. -fhpro in ooOhing at the Archivoa required for oroper underotoneino of it, 
most of all aot by ouo of oyrillo credentials. If he wants to Latttner ant opond this kind 
of procioun tea. on ouch rolios of the pout as Zopruder, then I toll you he could for long 
have soon it hero, in ways he can't dream of at the Archive •., anti from =eh cicaror 
ppiat than the Archives han. 

I am addresoing motive too, not just oonsequeucoa. LI; time has past I have ben forced 
to take a :molt nova toatuudiced view of what, Wu:titer or not conoutoualo, ayril le rually 
up to. With no reason for it, he kept ovooything secret from me olono. ikrt until you 
pre ,eel him hon.! did 11.: write uo. You wly or uay not agruc with much of that in the always 
too great haste I long ago wrote him, but ho has river replied to my of tie= n,,:rious points 
that I think oven you will acknowledge woro in it. Whon he finolly wrote, I did loave the 
quote:ion asked of me clean, aging that ntil the time borne it would not be poeolble for mo 
to odve nn onawyr. A you xualizc, months have passod, an:: jo: thus- months unsy  thimes 
have ahem:ed. Others have not. 

ins tuna I have for thua has ruu out. I must got to of or things. Ileny of you have 
bocomo part of ::aot.:o t}xs.txg you navt, nano analyzed, noru. thought of as you were all oouippod 
to do. What Jerry has written no is even more immature than he umally is, anti never 
rosponolvo. iksiee from bias, and you should long ago hove aokod yourself, given bin ionorance, 
why you had bin in on this to beodn with. qvcel his unrocognioed byt olarinairronponathility, 
You should long ago have ad,:meseed that of which he is capable, for he it also persauded 
that mush not true about his knowledge and undorstending aro true. I:mover, thoro is one 
this with uhich I do chaege all of you. if Cyril dose what 1 now oopect, engage in a 
wholosalow cheapskate piracy, you will all be reoponsible. 

£4y work hoo long been Oonco It has east I bolievo is G proper context. 1t has what 
cannot be in the Archives. 1t puts it all t000thor. Oivon the sorious purposes and dedication 
of which I so often hoar and so rartiy aeo proofs emoupt in idle:, oaf-serving words in the 
rest of the critical color.unity, this work oould havo been oidoly available, unit without 
the liabilities that are now possible. If I do not know what I can do about this ovontuality, 
and if when I first mot his this is something of whioh I would not have considered Cyril 
capable, I oanoot now 4;a0ro these migus of intent any :tiro than I could ling ago ignore 
a review of the pact. Howard has always had free aooeos to my iilos, al a-1 goat ,:.iverytene 
has, and if you think I distort or wioproeent, I urge you to ask him. 60, if thin does come 
to paw, whatover I can do I will, an, there should vv no doubt on anyone's part of the 
effort 1 will be oapable of. I an personally with ouch question about my capabilities, but 
not ay intent nna desires. With all the work reiuuining to be done, th,,  last thing we 
need, Nna the last thing acceptable fres those clptminz serious purposos, is uonaeioue 
duplioation, which in plain hbolish iu stoolioo. 

Amway bo memo tiro of it, and I've no 'Limo to review what I sent in my last two letters. 
The hazard of Alich I have been writing recently is not one I have just como to oeo. I have 
ahandone an enormous amount of my own work because I saw it lo.` c aL-xl. Whin includes say.ral 
lawsuits it has taken months and months of the most unpleasant labor to prepare. (Poren.- 
thatical4, 1 Jute/les:It that. whereas Cyril had indicated he'd holp with one, when I called 
on him for that halp he told mo forthricittly it would oost him too much money bocaunc he 
was then neaogud in so ouch profitable work ho could not mako all the money available to 
him. That bluntly, and you can sec too lottera. kominlilo, for ouch ohile.tohnous as what 
'Au Imtow of on:wars 'John - and can you exawine you public silence on this when you woe so 
vocal whoa the sane thing Came from Garriecar?- and meaningless debates, as with Lucius 
Burch on UawalUl u guilt, in :aphis, he had time.) I than worked out a foolproof way of 
occoapliAtin4; what we want, wrote his about it soying we =AO do it toa.ther, and Llthoudl 
it ha beL,,a perhaps; two yours, I await any Lind of response or inquiry about further dOtailtim 

AS you have to live pith tho fictions you have invented, and. by now some roalioation of 
this must have cone to you, so also yon will have to live ,:nth the realities. Line of those 
moN mg? moremiontaLdishonaStf: I want to be eortain.you aro not unaware of it. One y cope 	novor WAVo occasion to audrow it in any way. -open you aro o.a. 


